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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

An opportunity was taken at this meeting 
to bid farewell to Mrs. Kentridge, who is 
leaving for Johannesburg. Mrs. Clouts, in 
making a presentation to Mrs. Kentridge on 
behalf of the: Committee, expressed the 
regrets of the Association at the loss of such 
an energetic worker from their midst and 
conveyed to her the good wishe of all her 
Zionist friends. 

A • 

Shevuoth in Cape Town. 
The synagogues were well filled during the 

Festival of Shevuoth on Friday and Satur
day. They were all very beautifully de
corated with greenery as usual during this 
festival and the services were as impressive 
as ever. 

In the Gardens Synagogue the sen ice was 
conducted by Rev. S. Kibel, who was assisted 
by the choir under Mr. Boris Rome. On 
the firsl morning a very inspiring sermon 
was delivered by Rev. A. P. Bender. 

In the Roeland Street Synagogue, Cantor F. 
Spektor conducted the service with the assist
ance of the choir, "'hil t a very insp1nng 
serv1ce was held at the Beth Hamidrash 
Ha<'hodosh. 

The Zionist Conversa _ _ione. 
Dr. S. E. Kark acted as host al the 

Zionist Conversazione held on Tuesdav 
evening last. There was a fairly larg. 
gathering present. 

The main feature of the evening wa , a 
discussion on a paper read by Advocate 
Maggie Oblowitz. Miss Oblowitz chose as 
h(;r subject Mr. Louis Herrman's book, "A 
History of the Jews in South Africa," and 
shC' dealt with it in very able fashion indeed. 

The history of Jewry, she contended, was 
not the histor_ of a single nation but tlw 
ldstory of the world and ~o th• Lask of c·om-
pili11g that hi~tor) in all it dt tail \ a 
be. ond the (lO\\Cr of any one man. .\, yet 
tliC'rc wa~ no standard comprC'hensive \\ork 
of Jewish hi!3tory, each of the great Jc'"ish 
historians succeeding only in respect of one 
particular period. For in Lance, Professor 
Emil Schirrer was recognLed as thP. 
authority on the period of the Second 
Temple, Weis on the Talmudic period, Graetz 
on the German-Polish hegemony and Dub
now on the Polish-Russian hegemony. 

The Jewish world awaited the historian 
'"ho would present a consecutive history 
of the }eVi ish people based on the combined 
works of these historians, with the inlenals 
between the periods completed by original 
research and supplemented by the history of 
the development and rise of the smaller 
Jewish communities. Mr. Herrman's book. 
in giving an excellent supplementary history 
of the Jewish community in South Africa, 
would be most useful when that history 
rame to be written. 

In dealing with the contents of the book, 
Miss Oblowitz paid tribute to Mr. Herrman 
for having escaped the danger of making his 
history a South African Jewish Who's Who, 
although he was frequently forced to deal 
with the lives of a large number of indi
vidual pioneers. She also expressed admira
tion for the enormous amount of research 
work which Mr. Herrman had been put to 
when gathering material [or his history. 

When the Zionist ideal had been realised, 
concluded Miss Oblowitz, the history of the 
Jews would not have to be sought in the 
records of the rise of other peoples from 
whirh it was indistinguishable, but would 

""' 
be the history of a people of distinct per
sonality and defined territory. 

The discussion which followed was an 
interesting one and the following partici
pated :-Miss H. Hersman, Mrs. P. M. Clouts 
Mr. Hellman, Dr. J. Sachs, Messrs. A: 
Dirmeik, S. Futeran, G. Tellim, D. Getz, M. 
Wolozinsky, A. Levin. M. Rosenblit and P. 
M. Clouts. Miss Oblowitz replied to the 
various points raised. 

The function was brought to a close after 
\fr. D. Getz had read the news selected from 
the, Jewish Telegraphic Agency bulletins. 

During the evening a recitation was gi' en 
by Miss Hannah Oblowitz who was Yf'ry 
warmly received. 

Bnoth Zion Association. 
On Tuesday, 27th inst., the Bnoth Zion 

Association held their monthly meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. J. E. Weinreich, 
Orangezicht. 

"\Irs.. D. Ordman, who was introdm:ed 
and welco1ned hy "Mrs. P. M. Clouts, read 
. e' eral interesting sketches on " My Im
pressiom:. of Pales.Line." In vivid language 
J\Irs. Ordman described the \ arious stages of 
her journey, beginning with her first en
counter with the Yemenite Je\\S al Aden 
and proceeding \~ ith her arri\ al in Palrstin •. 

.A driw through Tel- vi\\ a vi~it Lo frrn
. al1·111 1111• I \llzah J•,i11 llarod, ,'i111l'hus 
'I orah in Tel-Aviv, a train journey in Pale ·
Line, the visit to the University and Kfar 
Yeladim, all Lhe.·e \\ere very eloquC'ntly 
depicted to an audience who lislcnC'd 
nllentivcly. The lecture was further 
eh1cidated h_ the le<'lurer's very able replies 
to the questions asked hy several ladies 
present. 

A vote of thanks was proposed by Mrs. 
Kenlridg·e anLl seconded by Mrs. Clouts. 

For Winter 

'\frs. Kenlridge suitably replied. 
Before concluding the meeting, Mrs. 

Clouts also expressed the Committee's ap
preciation of the excellent services rendered 
by l\!Irs. D. Getz, who had resigned her secre
taryship. Mr::;. W. Sorokin was appointed in 
her stead. 

A vote of thanks to Mrs. J. Weinreich 
concluded a very enjoyable afternoon. 

C.T. Young Judeans. 
During the last week-end representatives 

of the Paarl " Hechover " Society were the 
guests of the Cape Town Young J udeans, 
and a series of interesting functions took 
place. On Sunday morning a welcome was 
extended to the guests in the Old Shul while 
in the afternoon a well-attended Study Circle 
meeting, over which Mr. Zuckerman presided, 
took place. Among the items of the programme 
of the latter function was a summary of 
the past fortnight's Jewish news, articles by 
Society members and an impromptu debate 
in which members of both societie partici
pated. 

The evening took the form of a Debate
Social at whi~h an exceedingly large and en
Lh usiastic gathering was present. Mr. S. 
Levin was in the chair. After a number of 
:iocial item wrre rendered by members, the 
debate nn " .. hould S.A. Young Israel sup
port S. . C.haritif's in preference to Pales
tinian Charili<' " f'Ornmcnced. Mr. Roup, 
«'11rnded b, Ii \I. Klitztl<'l', for Pa111l, 

for Llw motion, and ~fr. L. JochC'lson, 
seC'onc!<'d bv Mi~~ F. JofTe, against, led the 
debalt'. When the question was thrown open 
for discuc:.; ion many members spoke on either 
side'. 1 he mot ion, when pul to the '\Jote. 
was lost liy a large majority. 

The intrr-f un<'lion concluded with a picnic 
to KirstPnbo~d1. This was a great success, 
an enjoyable, day ha ing been spent by all 
participants. 

Mornings 
A "Jungle" breakfast makes all the differ
ence to your fitness and energy. It builds 
resistance against winier ailments, because 
it is richer than any other cereal in all the 
elements necessary for proper nourishment 
and good health. 

"Jungle" is prepared by an exclusive pro
cess which gives it a delightful creamy flavour 
all its own. It cooks in 3 minutes, and is 
sold only in 2 lb. sealed cartons which 
preserve all the purity and goodness. 
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May 20th, 1931. 

Children's Fancy Dress. 
A very novel type of function has been 

arranged by the Bnoth Zion Association. 
This is a Children's Fancy Dress and it will 
take place in the Zionist Hall on Monday 
afternoon, June 22nd. Children who attend 
thi .. affair will douhtless sprnd a very happy 
afternoon. 

" Riverside Drive." 
A verv unfortunate accident occurred last 

'"eek which pre' ented the League for a 
Working Palestine from staging its pla\ 
" Riverside Drive " which it will he re
m mhered, was advertised to take place last 
Saturday night. Two days previous to \\hen 
the concert was to have been held, ~Ir. 
Kawarsky, the producer and leading man. 
fell from a ladder whilst making certain 
preparations for the play and having hurl 
his leg- rather badly had immediately to lw 
tak<>n to hospital. The concert had natur
ally to he postponed. Mr. Kawarsky is still 
laid up, but it is hoped that it will be pos
sible to stage the play within about three 
weeks time. 

The organisers of the concert have ash·cl 
us, on their hehalf, to express their regr t 

al the si tuation that has arisen. The puhlir. 
thev state, will be advised in due course as to 
the. axad date of the performance and tickets 
which have been hought will, of course>, i:til I 
hold good. 

Kindergarten cl hration. 

1 here vrns a large attendance al the 
Shcvuoth celebration given in the Zionist 
Hall last \!Ionday morning by the children 
of the Bnoth Zion Hebrew Kindergartens. 
The promise given by former such clcebra
tions that this would be a very bright and 
mtertaining function was not unjustified for 
Monday morning's concert was a most en
joyab1~ affair. 

In honour of the festival the stage was 
charmingly decorated with greenery. Thf' 
proceedings opened with the singing of 
H atikvah after which several very delightful 
little Hebrew songs were sung by the chil
dren. "Marching to Jerusalem" was 
sweetly sung, and the " march " by the 
children carrying baskets of fruit was very 
pretty. Little Sara Gordon next gave a piano 
solo and was most enthu~iastically encored. 

The song of receiving the Torah was 
accompanied by action, each child carry
in()' a little blue and white Torah. The 

b ' s Cradle Songs and the Farmers cene were 
both charming, particularly pleasing in the 
latter being the flower garden composed of 
the Kindergarten children. The programme 
was brought to a close with the action song. 
" Gallop of Horses." 

To-morrow N ight's Concert. 
We feel sure that there will be a recorrl 

attendance at the concert of the Cape Tovvn 
Young Judeans to-morrow night in the 
Zionist Hall in aid of the Zionist Hall 
Funds. Part of the proceeds will also be 
donated towards the Jewish National Fund. 
An excellent programme has been arranged 
which includes items by well-known local 
artists and a humorous play will be pro
duced by the Dramatic Section of the Society. 
The prices are very moderate, being 1/ 8 for 
adults and 1/ 2 for children. Tickets are 
obtainable at the hall to-morrow night. 
Doors open at 7.40 p.m. 
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Oneg Shabbos. 
There was a fairly large gathering at the 

Oneg Shabbos held at the Zionist Hall last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Ch. B. Levinsohn 
presided. There was the usual singing and 
merry-making, and during the course of the 
afternoon Mr. Boris Rome rendered a num
ber of songs. Recitations were given hv 
1r. Ascher and Mr. Natas. 

A leclurelte on Shevuoth by Mr. A. Levin 
was listened to Yery attentively and added 
to the Pnjoyment of the proceedings. The 
function was brought to a close with the 
~inginr: of Hatikvah. 

Brith T rumpeldor Lecture. 
A lecture will be given in the Minor 

Zioni ' l Hall on Thursday, the 4th June, by 
Mr. J. Rubik at 8 p.m. on the "Problem of 
Jewish Youth and Brith Trumpeldor," Mr. 
T. Snitcher will preside. All are- welcome. 
DiEicuPsion will he allowed. 

Social Items. 
h and Mrs. J. W. Golding leave to-da) 

by the " Edinburgh Castle " on a trip to 
Europe. 

* * * * * * 
Councillor L. Gradner returned to Cape Town 

from J ohanneshurg during the la t week-end. 

* * !t * * * 
::\lr. .Ylorri. l e .. tadl, ex-Mayor of Benoni , 

arrivPd in Capp Town on Monclay last. 

* * * * * 
\11. and Mr . J. Jackson (nee 'Vlarv Immer

man) are heing congratulated on thf' birth 
of a son. 

* * * * * * * 
'\1r. I. l\Iordukhovitz left on Friday last 

by the " Carnarvon Castle " on a trip to thP 
Continent and America. 

* * * * * * * 
The marriage took place at the Gardens 

Synagogue on Sunday evening last of May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldblatt, of 
Kloof Road, lo Zavel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Maister, of Tamboers Kloof. 

* * * * * * 
Mr. Emil athan, K.C., M.P .. and Mrs. 

Nathan left for Johannesburg yesterday. 

* * * * * * * 
~r. L. Burman left for Pretoria this week. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosenberg leave to-day 

for Europe by the "Edinburgh Castle." 

* * * * 
Mr. I. Schaffer, of Johannesburg, ha. 

arrived on a short visit to Cape Town. 

THE JEWISH CALENDAR. 

5691. 1931. 
*New Moon Tammu:z .. Tuesday, 16th June. 
Fast of Tam.mu:: ..•• ..•. Thursday, 2nd July. 
New Moon Ab .... .... Wednesday, 15th July. 
Fast of Ab .... .... .... Thursday, 23rd July. 

*New Moon Ellul .... .... Friday, 14th August. 
5692. 

New Year, 1st day .... Saturday, 12th September. 
New Year, 2nd day .... Sunday, 13th September. 
Day of Atonement .... Monday, 21st Septe:rpber. 
Tabernacles, 1st day .. Saturday, 26th Septembe1 
Tabernacles, 8th day .. Saturday, 3rd October. 
Rejoicing of the Law .. Sunday, 4th October. 
Chanukah .... .... .... .... Saturday, 5th December. 

•Also observed the clay previous as New Moon 

Buildings of 
. Distinction. 
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With all the advance and progress which 

design in construction has achieved, bricks 

remain essentially a medium of prime im

portance, as there is ample evidence to show 

that as far as the questions of initial outlay, 

the cost of upkeep, the speed of ereclion, 

the provisions for safety and permanence, 

are concerned, there is nothing to equal a 

hrick building. 

HaYing once realised this, it is only a 

natural step for the house builder to decide 

to use the bricks manufactured by the Humf" 

Pipe Co., Ltd., for these bricks are the most 

satisfactory, from every point of view, that 

can he found to-day. Any investigation into 

the increase of efficiency and economy which 

must result from a use of them, caunot but 

go Lo justify the supreme confidence which 

architects, builders and all who have ever 

had any dealings in hrickf', place in them. 

'I he ncatiou of building of disti11<'1io11 

dPtH:nd:,; . so mm·h on the choice of the best 

materials, Lhat too much time cannot he 

spent in the selection of such materials. To 

those interested in the erection of any build

ing of distinction, therefore, no better adviC't> 

could be given than to consult the experl 

opinion of the Hume Pipe Co., Ltd., who 

are noted for their first-class workmanship 

and excellent products in the line of build

ing materials. 

Apart from the intrinsic value of the 

Bell ville bricks, it must be borne in mind 

that behind the name is a large organisation 

which can help to solve your building 

problems, of whatever nature they may be. 

There can be no doubt that the road to 

contentment and satisfaction in building is 

paved with Bellville bricks, and that all who 

have any interest whatsoever in the question 

of building would be well advised to con

sider these bricks before any others. 

l/3.x203. 

HEBREW T EACHER 
WANTED. 

Principal Hebrew teacher for local Hebrew 
School to commence duties 1st July, 1931. 
An ability to preach will be a recommenda
tion. Applications stating lowest salary and 
accompanied by copies of testimonials, should 
he- sent not later than 15th June, 1931, to 

LOUIS LOCKETZ, Hon. Secretary, 

P.O. Box 49, OUDTSHOORN. 


